Walk Team Information Packet
Walk Day: Saturday, September 16, 2017
Registration Opens at 7:00 a.m. and the walk begins at 8:00 a.m.

Thank you so much for choosing to support the Target Hunger “Will Walk 4 Food” event coming
up on Saturday, September 16th at the Denver Harbor Multi Service Center at 6402 Market
Street, Houston, TX 77020. You’re a true CHAMPION in the fight against hunger, and we appreciate your dedication to helping those who are food insecure in our communities.
We asked “What Will You Do to Fight HUNGER?” And you answered the call.
Now is the time to really push forward and encourage those who are walking with you to register for your team online, and to share their participation with their circle of family, friends, and
colleagues. Ask your team members to share WW4F on their social media pages and via email.
Together we can help our neighbors who struggle with food insecurity every day in Houston,
and bring compassion and awareness to the invisible faces of hunger.
Our fundraising goal for this walk is $50,000, and we have a ways to go to get there.
Your support is greatly appreciated.

Walk Day Procedures
Before the Walk:


Please gather your team’s donations and record total donations raised per walker.



Email tiffany.stafford@targethunger.org with a total number of participants (optional).



If you or your teammates have not registered online at https://trgthngr.ejoinme.org/WW4F2017 ,
they will need to fill out the attached “Walker Registration Form” and return it to Tiffany Stafford before the walk; bring it on the day of the walk, or fill it out at Walker Registration. Every participant will
need to be a registered walker.

Walk-Day Procedures:


Arrive between 7:00-7:45am and report to the “Walker Registration Area.”



Here each walker will register, if they’ve not registered online, or they will check-in if they’re preregistered. The Team Captain will be given a team envelope to place donations in, with a form on the
outside to record donations by walker..



The Team Captain will drop donations off in the “Donation Drop-Off” room just inside the building
(indicated on the Site Lay-Out Map).



Take your team to the “Step & Repeat” area to have professional photographs taken. Be sure to
leave your name and email on the sign-up form so we can email your FREE photos to you!



Enjoy the music and line up at the starting line for a 9:00am start!

Have you linked your Randalls Remarkable Card to Target Hunger? Support Target Hunger programs every time
your shop at your local Randalls with the Good Neighbor
Program. Stop by Customer Service and link your card to
charity #8221, and your purchases at Randalls will help
support our work!

Having Fun? Share your pics on social media with #targethunger #WW4F

Parking:


Parking is free in three parking lots at and near the Denver Harbor
Multi-Service Center (see attached Parking Map).

Site Lay-Out:


All of the pre- and post-walk activities will take place off of Market
Street in the park between the Denver Harbor MSC and the swimming pool (see attached Site Lay-Out Map).

Walk Route:


The walk starts on the Market Street side of the Denver Harbor MSC
and forms a “U” shape around the neighborhood (see attached Route
Map).

Thank you, thank you, thank you for supporting Target Hunger and for
celebrating Hunger Action Month with us. Your donations and support
allow us to continue to fight HUNGER in Houston.
!

Look What You Did to Fight Hunger!

